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Spatial relationships bctwccn dill’crcnt pigmcnl-protein complcxrJ in the mcmbnnn of 11x purple phowrynthcllc brctcrium, C/~ror~arlurn n&w& 
XBIWI, hvvc been studied, The possibility of restoring the function of cl’licicnt cxcilrtion cncray trdnsfcr from buc&riochlorophyll molcculcs IO 
the ruction ccntcrs in the rysum of soybean liponamcr, rcconsfitulcd with pigmcnr-prohGn complcxa BflCiG-850 and B890-RC from C, nrinurlr. 
tilrlunl, hr been explored, The chcmlcul cross-linking nrcthod. together wirh staliontiry rnd picosecond rpccfrally rcsolvcd Ouorercncc mars. 
urcmcnts wcrc cmplaycd. II has been rliown tlw rficr lhc incorporation f the complcxcr into the liposomc mcmbrancr conditions for dircctcd 
cxcirnrlon energy transfer from the light-harvesting pigmcnls IO IIIC reaction cenlcn urc crcatcd. whish arc lar aprimal, howcvcr, than those in 
the native S~BIC, Possible reasons urc ccnridsrcd. 
Clrrar,trrrb,l rrlinairrirrrurtr; Pignwnl-protein complex; Liposomc; Chcmiarl cros+linkiny; Eschation rrdnsfcr; Picorccond kinctia 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The photosynthetic apparatus of purple btrctcria usu- 
ally contains two types of light-hawcsting buctcriochlo. 
rophyll-protein complcxcs (LHC), R800-%SO and B890, 
and aomplcxcs of the rclrction centera (RCs), The anal. 
ysis of the ncarcst ncighbour rcliltionships, chcmicnl 
cross-linking and immunofroctianntion studies [ 1,2] 
have shown, in ugrccmcnt with earlier kinetic spestro- 
scopic dntu [3], that the immediate ncighbours of RCs 
in the photosynthetic mcmbrancs arc LHC B890. They 
surround RCs and form strongly coupled assemblies, 
B890-RC. The lottcr assemblies in turn arc surrounded 
nnd intcrconmctcd by the 800-850 complexes. Pico- 
second fluorescence spectrally resolved studies of Cho- 
rtwtirrttt ruittutissitttrm chromatophorcs [4] have shown 
that excitation cncrdy is channeled from B80Q-850 to 
8890 and then to RCs, where charge separation occurs. 
A small (approximtrtcly 25%) purt of all the B800-850 
complcxcs arc suggested to bc located peripheral to the 
lcsi of the p:totosynthctic unit. A similar conclusion has 
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also been dcduccd in [S] from chcmiElr1 cross-linking 
studies of intact C ntinutissimm membranes. 
The main task of the prcscnt work was to further 
invcstigntc the spatial relationships bctwccn different 
complexes nnd to explore the possibility of creating a 
system which reproduces the conditions for efficient 
dircctcd cncrl;y trtinsfcr to the RCs, on the basis of 
soybean liposomcs containing LHC B80&850 and as- 
scmblics of B890-WC from C, rtWttisshnm. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
C, rrrinurisrirnlrra chromarophorcs, LHC 88~850 and arscmblics 
of BWO-RC wcrc isolated as dcscribsd carlicr [5,4]. The lipoMme 
wcrc prcpnrcd by dispersing IO rng ofroybcan lccifhin (Calbiochcm, 
Switzcrlvnd) in 5 ml of buffer A (IO mM Tris-SKI. 50 mM KCI, 0.5 
mM EDTA). fcdlowcd by vigorous mix@. The non-ionic dclcrgcnt. 
ocIyl;8.o.l~glucopironiridc. was added to a final conccnUaGon of 1% 
to clarify the solution. To incorporarc the complcncs into the Ii= 
goromcs, qua1 volumes of Ihc liposomc and complca susprnsionr 
(mtio (BUM)-850NB890-RC) =2, the total protein conccntntion, 2 
m&ml) wcrc mixed and sonicatcd for 1 min al 4°C. The prolc- 
olipcsomn wcrc incubalsd for 2 h PI 4°C and then diluted by buff’cr 
A (I ;50 v/v), The detergent was rcmovcd by ul Wiltration. The con- 
ccntralcd sample wu loaded on n kpharosc 6B column quilibralcd 
with bull& A. The colourcd fraction was harvcstal and protc. 
oliposomw were scdimcntcd at 220,000 x g for 3 h and then rcsus. 
pcndcd in SO mM Bicin-NaOM bul%r. The chemical cross-linking of 
chromatophorcs and lipusomcs wirh dithiobisluccinimidyl propionatc 
(DSP) wus pcrrormcd BI dcrribcd in [5]. 
Absorption and slcad~stntc fluorcsscncc spcctrd wcrc mcasurcd by 
stmldurd means using commercial spcctromcW?i. For Ihf timC+c- 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
As shown ir, Fig. I, the maximum uf the bactcriochlo= 
rophyll (BChl) spccrrul form B850 in C, rnkltri~~i~n,rrrr 
chromatophores i at 854 nm und is 5 nm blue shifted 
in the liposomcs. reconstituted with 8800-850 and 
wvekglh. nm 
Fig. I, (a) The ubsorption spsctw of C. rttirrrrli~~iinrlrr, chromiwphorcs 
(I) Wd protcotiposomcs (2) rcconrUutcd wilh BliOO-850 and UHIIO- 
RC, (t) Thcncady&otc IIuorcsccncc Jp cwa of the chromillophorcr 
(I). ;he prolcoliposomev (2) tend co~nplcxcs of BHW-850 (3), Opk;lt 
dcnsiry at lhc cxcituliun wavclcngth of 315 nm Wi15 0.2, and the mon- 
5890-RC. in the lnttcr system relative abrorbuncc ut 
!350 nm is diminished considcrubly. IIS compared with 
thut at 800 and 890 nm. Similar absorption changes 
wcrc described for Triton X-100.trcatcd LHC B800- 
850 [6]. und shown to be rcvcrsibtr after the dctcrgcnt 
removal, Tizc presence of u sell s?amt of rirc detcr- 
gent wm ncccssury in our mctlsurcmcncs toprevent ug- 
grcgntion of rhc complexes bcforc the rconstitution. 
The muximum of the chromatophorc fluorescence at 
room tcmpcraturc is tit 908 nm, while that of the ioo- 
It&x! LHC I38OO-850 is near 865 nm (Fig. lb). The 
fluorcsscxc spectrum of tlrc reconstituted liposomcs 
looks very simih\r to thi\t of the ckromatophorcs, ptuk- 
ing tit about 903 nm. The data of Fig. lb indicate that 
in chc liposomcs B8SO fluorcsccncc is qusxhcd consid- 
erably, presumably due to the cxcitution transfer to 
B890, In tllc rcconstitutcd system. however. tl small 
increaM in the emission at the short-wuvclcngch purt of 
the spectrum is seen, indicating that the cfficicncy of the 
cncrgy transfer from 8800-850 to 889~RC could be 
lower, tls comptlrcd with the native chromatophorcs. 
Tin-e and spcctrully resolved f!uorcsccncc data of 
Fig. 2 tlrc in general agreement with the steady-state 
data. The sumplcr wcrc excited by 3 ps pulses of 800 nm 
wuvclcngth. and emission decay was registered ut scv- 
crtll indicated wHuvclcngths. The isolated BtfOO-850 com- 
plcxcs urc charactcrizcd by the !ongcut.!ivcd fluores- 
CCIICC, svhosc kincticv is best fit by two components with 
630 f 60 tend 90 2 30 ps time constants und amplitude 
ratio (I .3: 1 .O). being independent of the emission WPYC- 
length. Tllin kinetics is plotted in Fig. h for emission 
wirvclcngth of 880 nm, together with those of the chro- 
mutopholzs nnd the liposomcs. It can bc seen that the 
two liittcr kinetics urc much faster than the first one. and 
arc practictrlly coincident. At 860 nm. however. whcrc 
ES50 fluorcsccncc predominates. the dc;oy is slower in 
tlzc liposomcs than in the chromatophorcs. This is in 
lrccordoncs with the data of Pcnnoyer et oi. [7]. showing 
thnt. uftsr fusion of Rt~~;i~~~~~~~ spkteraides chromnro- 
phorcs with liposomcs, fluorcscencc yield of I3850 inn 
crcascics both nt room tcmpcraturc and 77 K, prcsumn- 
bly due to a dissociation of a part of 6800-850 from 
i3890-RC nsscmblics. The sclcctivc dissociation may bs 
confined to those 8800-850 complcxcs that ;Irc located 
at the periphery of the photosynthetic units. 
The dcpcndcncc of fluorcsccncc kinetics of both the 
chromncophorss and ths liposomcs on the emission 
wavclcngth (Fig. 2) is typical of B dircctcd excitation 
energy transfer from the peripheral B800-850 antenna 
to the core LHC I3890 end then to the RC, au dcscribcd 
in detail in 141. This dcpsndcncc is more pronounced at 
77 K as compared with chat at room tcmpsrnturc (Fig. 
2b), but Icngthcning of ths fluorescence kinetics at the 
short-wavelength part of the iiposoms spectra becomes 
much more significant tinder thsse conditions, It follows 
thnt tit 77 K B greater part of the B800-850 complexes 
is dctuchcd from the B890-RC asscmblics. 
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Fig. 1. Picerccond rpcetnlly rclcctiv~ (the monOchromator band- 
width, 4 nm) fluorcsccnsc kintticr of rhc chromntophorcs (solid lirrcr). 
the prokoliporomcr (dashed liner) III:! complcxcs af 1380~850 (dot- 
[cd lines) III c5om tcmpcraturcand 77 K at diffcrcnr indicukd cmirrion 
wuvclcngthr. Exchation wsxlcngth, 8OU nm. 
Spatial relationships bctwccn the complcxcs in 411: 
liposomcs and the chromutophorcs have been studied 
using bifunctional cross-linker DSP. The DSP and Tri- 
ton X-MO-treated protcoliposomcs yield pigment bands 
very similar to those for untreated liposomss and chro- 
matophorcs (Fig. 38. a and c). The only difference is a 
new weak band 2a’, belonging to I&300-850 dimcys, 
judging by its clcctrophorctic mobility and a;;sorption 
spectrum (Fig. 3B). Band 2’ belongs to 8800450 mon- 
Fig. 3. (A) Elcctraphorwis with Triton X.lOQ Innc a. protco- 
liposanrrr: lane b. chroautophorcr: I;lnc c. pro~coliposomcx m-&cd 
with DSP: lzmc d. chromulophorcs trcmd with DSP. I and 2, bands 
corresponding w B890-RC ;lod BilOO-8% rcrpsrivcly. from un- 
rrcatcd protcolipowmcri (a) or chrumilrophorcs (b), ?,h’,3-5. the 
b;mdx from DSP.lrctrtcJ protcoliporomcs k) or chromutophorcs &I). 
corresponding IO UWO-850 (2’22) or associations of BtWO-8501 
13890-KC (3-S). (B) ‘fhc absorption xpecrm of the colourcd bundr 
tnumbcrr us in (A)) from the clccIrophorcsir of the protcoliposomcs 
(c) and the chronre~ophorcs (d) bath ircalcd with DSP. 
omcrs with incrcascd clcctrophorctic mobility crtussd by 
interaction of the cross-linker with the polypcptidc 
charged groups [8.9], Band 3 corresponds to 68~8501 
B890-RC associations with a low content of ENtO-850. 
Quite a different picture is obscrvcd for ths chroma- 
tophorcs trcatcd with D§P, whcrc the majority of the 
pigment-protein complcxcs arc cross-linked into thcsc 
associations with a high content of B800-890 (a band 
at the top of the gel) and only a smull part of B8VO-850 
moves as a monomer (Fig. 3A, d). 
The pmctisal absence of the cross-links bctwrcn 
8800-850 and B880-RC in the protcoliposomcs is a 
result of either a modification of the protein amino 
groups during clcctrophorcsis, or different lateral to- 
pogrnphy of the LHC 8800-850 an2 :hc zeemblics of 
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B890-RC in the chromutophorc and liposomc mem- 
branes. The yield of the crow-links in the isolutcd com- 
plcxcs is high, which is not consistent with the first 
suggestion. However, the phospholipids in the li- 
posomcs could possess specific reactive sites for the 
cross-linking in great abun&ncc. On the other hand. 
the above prcscntcd stationary and time-resolved ata 
suggest hat the muin fcaturcs of ths lateral organiza- 
tion of the complcxcs, ncccssory to provide the condi- 
tions for the directed excitation energy trunsfcr, arc ob- 
served in the liposome membranes. The differences in 
the picosecond fluorcsccncc kinetics indicate, however. 
that thcsc conditions arc modified by the prcscncc of 
lipid in a wuy quite similar co that observed for intact 
chrorrlutophorcs fussd with liposomcs [7]. 
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